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The Case of The
fi/ee0 take.

Friday’s Advocate publishes 
a fairy tale of the particulars, 

-■ according to that paper, of the 
""schooner Eileen Lake and her 

cargo of codfish shipped from 
I-Port Union,c and cleared by the 
-..Customs there on March 5th. 

It is quite obvious to even the 
most superficial reader th$t the 
Coaker organ is endeavoring to 

£make out a good case for the 
Trading Company, but in the 
light of the Acts applying to the 
case in question the evidence 
advanced by the Advocate is 
neither genvincing nor conclus
ive. The vessel may have been 
cleared from Port Union, quite- 
legitimately, by the Sub-Collect
or of Customs there, acting on 
advice of the Marine and Fish
eries Departmefit. ' But that 

. legitimacy is qnly in so far as 
the Customs officer, personally 
is concerned, 
of the clearance is well illustra
ted by the Advocate article, 
which admits in toto the accur
acy of the reports appearing in 
the press, but desiring to ex
cuse the method, cajnonfl$gp$ 
the whole circumstance with an 
array of figures having no hear
ing whatever on the questiop. 
So far as the law itself was con

cerned, the Eileen Lake was
- granted clearance papers con

trary to the “Customs Act” and
- contrary to the “Salt Codfish 

Exportation Act,” because in 
neither case were the provisions 
of these Acts conformed to. 
The Sub-Collector, of course, is 
exempt from blame, he having

" received instructions from so- 
' perior officers to issue a clear

ance over his signature and the 
stamp of his. office. Bu£ the law 
was not adhered tq by this jic- 

_ rtion, and the viplatprs, thereof 
::: were actually those occupying 
". high departmental positions.

tain’s main business to look out 
nnig The sale___ . _ __..._- 1 "Ul* •> A jTC

and ultimate return of the value 
of the cargo were none of hij$ 
business. Arguing fpom ti)is 
premise it follows that eg mat: 
t*r how long his delay in port, 
tie had x»q kicjj CQpppg, go far #» 
his sailing was involved. Be; 
the Customs ^uthÿpties thought 
otherwise, and iipmediately t^e 
ship arrived1 in pprt, tbpg fif- 
toiled a tidewaiter for roe 
duty to go on board. Under 
threats of marooning by tÿe 
captain pf flto'PBR'Mèe W 
said he would put to sea-r-tide 
waiter or no tidewaiter—the 
Customs requested that the Mm 
ister of Justice guard against 
this threat, and consequently 
police officers were ordered op 
board. There is no need la
bor this poin^. Pacts are tpo 
plain. The shippers of the car
go of the Eileen La^e pro^e 
the lgw, apd the holding of the 
schponpp hy the dipitopis » the 
answer to the Advocate.
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The Brazfl Market.
wprr c0J$*

Provisional Ruler
of Austria.

BOgg AT CHANNEL.
With reference to the account in 

the Daily Star of the career at Sir 
WUHmd Gqode, the provisional fufer 
of Austria, the fqllpwing extract from 
the Channel Church Register, wljl be 
of interest: “William Goodp, bp pi 
here June 10th, 1875, at 11 o’clock at 
night.” As will be seen by the above 
Channel clalpis this celebrity as one 
of her sons, and shg has #god reason 
to be proud of him.

Board

STAND fO

cam
regul
n}ust

Administrator
of St Pierre

Of !Warmly Thanks Capt Taverner, 
S.S. Kyle.

Hon. Tasker Cook, Acting Fpencti 
Vice-Consul, in St John’s, has for 
warded tlfe following message of ap
preciation and gratitude to Capt B. 
Tavernor, of p.'s. Kyle for sendee»

The irreeularitv r®“?e,red tbe Frencb teener Mpw- 
i ne irreguiariiy quet»lre some weeks agq, a "full ye-

port of which was published in the 
TfJWHt T&f offlcfel communipa; 
tion was addressed to the French 
Consul »nd transmitted tq Captain 
Tavernor through th« Reid Nfld Co. 
Ltd. It rea^s: “Accept sincere 
thanks fpr information received, and 
kindiy give Captain of s.s. Kyle In 
my name, and also that of Messrs. 
Poret & Co., owners, slqcere ylshes 
Of "gratitude for most preclpus as
sistance pven to vessel Mousquet
aire.”

Accident at Duck*
Whilst engaged In discharging coal 

frpm 8.8. Meigle at the R.N.Ço.'e dock 
premises op Saturday mornlpg, a man 
named Brien, qf Job Street, fgjj qff 
the car on whiph the coal was being 
loaded and hitting his head agaii 
the Iron rati of the submerged 
“Désola,” Inflicted a wound three 
inches long. Dr. Burilpn was called 
and inserted three stüpkçs jo close 
the wound. The man yill, however, 
be incapacitated for sflpie time.

Kyle’s Passengers-

The law, as applied to t|ip 
Exportation of Salt Codfish, in 
corporates that act into the 

/.'-Customs Act, and by not eqm- 
plying with the provisions of 

::: the former the shippers and 
:: master of the Eileen Lake were 

™ brought m diyept With
■•- the latter. Hence the holding 
v.of the ship in pert. The stotfc 
: ment made by the Advocate 
;:;that Mr. Collishaw requested 
-the Minister of. Justice to have 

police offices placed pp boartf 
.the ship, in order to prevent her 

-sailing until matters had been 
cleared up, is not exactly 
curate. (But who coulfl charge 
the Advocate with aepuracy.)
A plain denial cqn he given this 
assertion by a hare reference tq 
the inhuman treatment accord
ed the Sergeant and constables 
during thp fiyst two pights of 
their staj|; on boqrd, when they 
were not allowed shelter below, 
but had to paee the dech- Agaiq, 
in disproof of the Advocate’s 
statement, My. Cqllishaw had no 
need to request the assistance 
of the police, because #s agent 
for Mr. Coaker, or the Union 
Export Company; he hed but to 
.issue instructions to the captain 9 
of the vessel not to sail until 
ordered, apd 
would have had 
effect, the Efijeep 
chartered vessel

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.
S.S. Kyle arrived in port at 6.40 a. 

m. to-day, gftër a rqu of nearly 40 
hour* from Louisburg. A grti
nt ice was met with qn the 
ship brought 540 sacks or mail 
and the following' first-class

fsrs:^G.
merson 

seau, J.
Capt. Geo. Whitely, M. Mulse, Com
mander Kerr, RJ»., F. Pearce, C. 
Samuelson, J. Moore. J. Madore, K.
MW feJBS!?»
2 p.m. to-morrow and in future will 
not come her* direct trot will nix ft* 
the Louisburg-Port aux Basques route, 
maintaining- connections with the 
cross country express.

irt<
Vri

ROqms
those wesüit 

was Cant. wm. Hollett, of Burin.
oHpiS

Let are practically nil, whilst to 
to tite general uneeStawr’ the 

l Scotians are making sales, and 
U 1» generally believed that we are 
in (langer qf losing tide important 

^ - —l schooner W. A- Wpqd, 
6,000 drums from Messrs 

iliett, In January last, is 
1 at Burin, to»ng unable 

a hènnft. because the owimrs, 
in a position tq 9*11 the flab, 
do so under the tenus the 

whl<* provide that 
, , tid before the vessel sails, 

in January," ween thp aessei wm 
ready to Bail, tpe firm were offered 
INI- per quintal, ft N not allqwed to dispose of the eifgo 
àn'tfcse conditions. Since that time 
thflrM're again been offered 9B|- hut 
Were aj^u’refuaed permission, and 
»t present they Will not he able to 
realise" 80|- per quintal, so t|at the 
he, It is said, stands to lqee a¥ut 
20,000 through reduced price, plus 
ië charge arising out or delay to 
M ship. 'Before the meeting closed a

resolution was passed recommending 
that thé Advisory Board have the
teguktoftw _______ _

Supreme Court.
(Before Justice Kent.)

Alfred Moore Plaintiff, and Theodope 
Moore, Defendant.

Howley, K.C., for defendant, moves 
r the 18th insti Mr. Hunt for plata- 
|r, 'bpnsents. If 1» ‘Ordered according

ly.
Frank A. CntieT vs. The Great North- 

era Copper po.
Mr. McNelly for defendant, moves 

for a postponement till to-morrow at 
fl a-p. ff is ordered accordingly.

Of CHAMBERS. /
(Before Justice Johnson.)

Henry Blatch, Pltf. and John Demp- 
■ "" ........aey, Deft

This is an apriication on the part 
of the defendant that the warrant qf 
attachment issued on behalf of the 
plaintiff on the 1st day qf Match, un- 

! der which certain moneys paid into 
the Central District "Court, by the de
fendant, tq satisfy a judgment of the 
said court, wherein the said John 
Dempsey was plaintiff -and the said 
Henry Blatch defendant,' of date 28th 
ulto. be set aside and for coqfs of the

PUSSYFOOT TURNED DOWN.
WINDSOR, Ont., March 14.

"Pussyfoot” Johnson, noted prohibi
tif» uueeker, win not he permitted to 
make » speech in Windsor Armpr(es, 
according to Lietit Col. Robinson, 
who said "England did not wâèt him 
and Canada does not want him "

JFST âfÂpws.
LONDON, Maxch 1J.

erican Committee for Relié/ ..____
Ireland, stilted last night" It had call 
ed on General- Sir Neville MacGready, 
and informed him that they had deed
ed to recommeud that relief should 
take the form qf funds for the recon
struction of "deétroyed creameries and 
offlfce buildings.

THE ÇÛU^SE Of tDE MW-
DUBLIN. March 14. 

Six prisoners, convicted pi complic
ity In "the murdpr of British Intelli
gence officers and members of Grown 
forces in Ireland, were executed in 
Mount Joy prison here this morning. 
The men were hanged in padf» at in
tervals of an hour. Twenty thousand 
people gathered outsifle the prison 
during tile hours executions wete go
ing on, and all work In the city stop
ped until eleven o’clock. The Rost 
Office wqs closed and telegraph ser
vice suspended. " /

BAVARIA OPPOSES.
BERLIN, March 13.

The Federal Council has adopted 
the Government’s draft law provid
ing for the definite dissolution qf all 
civilian guards and self defence or
ganizations/ Bavaria’s sévén votés 
.Were the only ones cast in opposition 
to the measure. This threatens to 
bring to head the long expected clash 
between toe Central Government of 
Bavaria, which Stubbornly opposes 
the breaking up or fhe powerful sys
tem of Elnwohriierwehr, and the local 
Committees formed to maintain law 
and order.

appBpation. The further hearing was 
adjonrhéd until Wednesday, the 16th 
Marph.

Before Chief Justice.)
EUls A Co. vs. Wflllam D. Reid.
The Royal Trust Co. Garnishee. 

This "Is" a" garnishee proceeding. Bert 
E. Spqvlour, swqrn and examined by 
E. L. Carter. On motion of Mr. E. L. 
toiler, the matter Is adjourned slue

Police Court.
AtlAIN POSTPONED.—The twice 

postponed case of a map charged with 
top larcpny of some harness, the pro
perty of Geo. Ifnowling, Ltd., was, 
thé request of the Inspector Generi 
further postponed until to-morrow, 
as His Honor Judge Morris is still in
disposed; If Judge Morris is unable 
ÎS ÇPtitiuçt the ctrnp tq-mqrrow it will 
be heard by Mr. J. McCarthy, J.P., in 

, ,TW>ction with, anpther Justice qf 
the Peace. The case of receiving 
stolen property, which is a sequel to 
the first charge, was alap postponed. 
In this case, Mr. T. P. Halley appears 
tor ffie defendant. '

INTERESTING JDIVIL ACTION. 
Judgment in a very interesting civil 
«W in Whlck Mr, L. B. Emerson ap- 

xs fpr the defendant qnd Mr. G. W. 
Ayre for the plplntifT, win be hand- 
down to-morrow. It appears that 

the defendant In this case sued top 
plaintiff tor ejectment «one months 
4*o. hut tailed, pé then brought 
sttR for rent due for 12 months. b£ 
fqrè he could he paid the rent, how
ever, he had to put a new roof on top 
house. The tenant, a woman, is su
ing fqr an amoqpt nesfely equal to 
“" " rent, fpr damages. The result 

i awaited with interest.

Coastal Boats.

sv

Itaw Note*.
A? eay tistiwï «nifw Ntih iecflails and passengers, left Dort aux 

« j) fcffl-A train is now plying oetween Car- 
bonear and Northern Bay on the Bay- 

top.
The west b .. id express left Bl»h-

qp’s Falls at 10.2<l a.m„
The weatoff «‘PM toe top 

Is fine, the glass roistering from 2 
to 8 degrees this morning.

Where are you going- on St. 

Brown #nd fete the coloured
butur «jj van’ll

Songs, 
bring 
time

Gevernmext.
S.S. Portia sails at 10 a.m. to

morrow for western ports.
S.S. Senef sails at 6 p.m. to-day fop

to fwlto* wd Hpftpltage Bays, taking passengers and fréfght
Gqrti Railway Commission.

Clyde. off Placentia, unable to get 
In on account of ice.

Kyle arrived at St. John’s at 6.40 
a.m. to-day; leaving here at 2 p.m. 
to-morrow.

Meigle awiyed St -toto's'at *•»a.m. toturdpy; SaIllqg>ForroV
moffltof toe Testyg*d-

Fran ike Fkmlv

' DIED AT THE EftST QF DIJTY.
RICHMOND, Va., March 13.

Five ate kuoyyn tq tie dead, tWo. are 
missing, and over a score Injured, six 
of whom are in hospital, as" result of 
one of the most destructive firee in 
this city in yeafs. Four of the five 
dead ^ere members qf the Fïre De
partment. They were on the roof of 
the building adjoining the six story 
establishment of the Chas. G. Jugens 
Furniture Company when top back 
draught caused an explosion, which 
blew out a "wall between the two 
buildings, ana crumpled the roof of 
the adjoining, building. The fire fight
ers were thrown to" the street, being 
buried peneath the debris. Their bod
ies, charred and in some instances al
most unrecognizable, were dug from
the ruins by their comrades.

SWISS EIQN.
NEW YORK, March 13.

Oscar Egg and Peter Van Kpmpen 
of Switzerland, won the spring six 
day. bike race in Ma<tisan Squire Gar
den, which ended at eleven o’clqpk 
last night

; "i----:—----- r-z—*y.' ■1 —

Shipping Notes.
S.S. Rosalind is due ^ to-morrow.
S.S. Sable I.’Teaves Halifax to-mor

row for here via Louisburg.
S-S. Coban, 2% days from Lquis- 

bu’rg, has arrived In ptfrt frith à" car
go of coal to the Newfoundland Gqv-

si: Ryle arrived in port this mqra-
ing from Louisburg With a general 
cargo to the Railway Commiaelon.

Schooner Start left Trepaesqy tor
ST Sepef Is taking, toe place of 

thé Sebastopol on the Fortune Bay 
toute, thé latter ship been subject "to 

j repairs to her boilers.
S.S. Delay has been engaged to re

move the wrecked achopper Elizabeth 
Feam, but the work had to he 
abandoned on ' Saturday owing to a 
rough sea.

S.S. Canadian Beaver is due from 
Halifax to-day with general "cargo to 
the Furneas withy GO.

S-S. Menola (e due tq-morrow feqp

ft.. John, N.B., with general cargo to 
lartey & Ch.
Schooners J. W. Miller and A. G.

Eisnor are still harbored at Trppas- 
sey, waiting for a favorable opportun
ity to get down thé shore.

Schooner Herbert V^arren, Capt. G.
Power, 43 days from Pernambudo via 
Trppassey arrived In i >rt yesterday 
morning. The vessel harbored at Tre- 
passey, owing to ice conditions aloqg 
the coast, and was towed to port by 
the D.P. Ingraham.

mm

Personal.

Rev. Dr. Curtis left town on Thurs
day on a brief visit to Twillingate 
District.

Here and There.
Thp Parade Rink will be open

M»-night,—marl4,li

STILL HELD IN PORT,—The schr. 
Eileen Lake is still held In port. So 
for as can be learned nqthiqg has'been 
done in the matter of her demur
rage.

Nourriture Laxative Infail
lible, “LES FRUITS.”—decfl.tt

EXPECTED TQ FLY.—It was ex
pected that the sealing ’plane at Bot- 
wood would make a flight to-day, re
pairs to the machinery having been 
completed yesterday.! ------------------

Fire- Alarm Telephone, ring

SHUNÜRED. To he used 
'ire Alarms only. ÇHAS. H- 

HUTCHINGS, Inspector Gen_er
al.—marl4,16, 19

Clothes Cranks.

Government Defeated in Harl 
Main Bye-Election.

JONES AND LEWIS THE CHOICE
THE PEOPLE.

Squlres-Coakerism Doomed !
Declaration qf Poll :

JONES ..............................  1152
LEWIS..............    1088
Furey .. ...........................   959
Haweo ................................  943

Congratulations to Dr. 
w- E. Jones aitf Ç0. Johp 
Lewis, who io the face of 
greater odds than most can- 

in %p. eieptfi»» tWYE 
to combat, succeeded in re- 

the E^ts WQfi by 
ssrs. Jones and Woodford, 

in the General Election of 
1919. Hiere is no need tp 
dwell upon the meral effect

dates-is all the more wprthy 
of note, even though the 
majorities giyen theW Vf 
smaller than the figures of 
the general election. But 
tfiv was to be expected, for 
the most sanguine of Lib
eral-Labor Progressives did 
nqt anticipate an ipereap^i 
vote in favor of their men. 
The win means a slap in the

of the glorious victory of | face tp the Prime Minister 
Jones and Lewis. Won,and' his, following, and

BOLSHEVIKS gaining. a- 
earis, MF<* ts;

A despatch from the Finnish harder 
says toe Bolsheylkt, aided by rein- 
forceipenls, have almost completely 
succeeded in putting down the insur
rection in Petrograd. A battle, fought

Clothes are a matter of convention 
It is open to any man to clothe him
self in whatever garments he pleases. 
A man named John Oxenford once 
crossed the Atlantic in a dress suit 
As the result of a domestic quarrel 
he suddenly quitted his home in Lon
don, took the first train to .-South
hampton, and boarded a cattle steam
er for New York. Not until the vessel 
was well on her way did he realize 
how strange and sorry a figure he 

I presented in his dress coat, which
between Krasnoya Gork* and Retro- , ],e had forgotten to change in the heat 
grqd, despatches state, enabled Bol-1 . deDarture 
sheviki to reestablish their positfon 01 618 departure, 
on the coàst of the Gulf of Finland. | For many years one of the queer
According to the Izvestla,- twenty-five 
hundred deserters, mostly members of 
Petrqgrad forces, have been shot.

NAVAL ESTIMATES BEDfJCEP.
LONDON, March 13.

Navy estimates tor'this year, to be 
made public ^o-morrow, will show a 
reduction of some millions of pounds 
on fee net estimate tor the last 
financial year.

AMBUSH CASUAL TIE S.
DUBLIN, March IS* 

Constable Really was shot degd, and 
Capt Rayphsm^ District Inspector 
Callan, Conpty Killtenney. was s< 
fciusly wounded from an ambush Fi 
day night on the Tipperary border.

NO REPRIEVE.
DUBLIN, March 13.

The Lord Mayor was officially in- ; 
formed to-night that the Government i 
had decided that the law should" take

characters of Pqris was an elderly 
man, reputed -to be yeçy wealthy, who 
took his walks garbed in brightly- 
printed cotton, of the kind generally 
used in France for womeu’s blouses. 
The old fellow’s name was Pere Cfre- 
vffle, and he had a great manda tor 
pockets. He had about six of them 
in front 6f his curious cotton jacket, 
and sticking out of each pocket was 
a bundle of grimy papers. Grevtlle 
never wore a hat, but always carried 
an umbrella over his head.

A Russian Court official nursed a 
strange notion in regard to overcoats. 
He spent the best part of his life In
venting a reversible garment of that 
character. When he had attained his 
desire he was the happiest man in 
Petrograd. In winter he made a prao 

' tice of entérina a friend’s house clad* 
its ^Cquyse ^iu the ease of six prisoners m beaver and of leaving dressed in

reindeer. He boasted that he couldthe éxecutions will be carried out to
morrow morning.

The
celved

LATEST REPORTS.

BOWRING BROS. ,

^Rr‘«{Æ"aî’ &isg
Steering N.N.W. Thirty miles east of

t# *006; white
-Thirty miles 

pects good;

store

o’clock.

Hill

ice as far as

prospects

can

yy

to see 
seen;

SAILING C*EW EEELEEQ.
, , , YORK, Mgrch 1».

„ vessel, believed to pe the
Bntsh ship Frieda E., was abandoned 
at sea to-day on account of fire, a radio 
bfessqge, recewed hy naval communi
cations here said to-mght. The cap
tain and crew of the burning ship 
were taken on board the Japanese 
steamer Hofuku Maru, bound for Bal
timore, which sent qqf the message.

B. I. S. Parade.
The adjourned toeeting of the B.I.S. 

Society hefd yesterday «titer Last 
Mass at to* Cathedral was largely at
tended. Arrangements for holding the 
annual St Patrick’s Day parade were 
completed. The route of march will 
be along Duckworth and Hamilton 
Streets down Patrick’s afreet. and 
then via Water Street to the Govern- 

ivlng the Government 
grounds the Society will pro

ceed via Military Road to last Mass at 
thp R. C. Cathedral.

—------------- r

attend a wedding and a funeral in the 
same garment.

Prince Albert 
Tobacco.

against all the forces, all 
the influences, all the prpni- 
ises of the mpst venal Gov
ernment that ever afflicted 
Newfoundland, the triumph 
of the Opposition canffl-

proves to the people of New
foundland that Harbor Main 
has held steadily to its opip- 
ion that Coafcerism must 
fipt he permitted to domin
ate the Colony. Whatever

co|d cpipfort the Gw 
ment can derive from) 
YQte polled for Messfgj 
ey and Haweo, it is we 
tq, but nothing that < 

or 'don? will 
anything but that 
foundland is heartily sy 
the rule of Squires,
& Company, and only aj 
the opportunity to fj 
the example of Hr. 
ap opportunity which i 
come at any moment, 
done, Harbor Main! 
nobly stood fiy the 
pies of yore, and Newfoi 
land is proud of yo«l| 
was a famous victory!

Here am) There.
The T. A. Chib will hold a Card 

Tournament in their rooms to-
night for a special object.—«

For your health’s sake we of
fer Nature’s answer to Consti
pation, “LES FRUITS.” EL
LIS’S.—decs,ft

Hear the one and only T. H. 
O’Neill at the Irish Night Con
cert, Methodist College Hall, St. 
Patrick’s Night. Tickets at Roy
al Stationery Cp.—marif.ii

NOTE QF THANES- — John, Will, 
and Lulu White. Lawrence, Mus*, Ü.
S.À., wish to thank those Who kindly 
assisted their mother and brother at 
Ferryland, Nfld., especially those who 
;ave their personal assistance at the 
ime of their father’s death; also 

: rlends and relatives who visited and 
sent messages of condolence and help
ed so much to alleviate their sorrow 
in their late bereavement.—advt.
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NQTE QF SJMPATpy^-The friends 
of ek-9ergt. Smifh regret very much 
to learn that diphtheria had entered 
■Is tyWte and that y* cnly hoy. Wes- 
on had died from fhe disease, on 

Monday" last, the day that his Httle 
son was burled, his wife was removed 
to KfqeplttAl, suffering from the same 
disease. "Vlfe express our sympathy, 
with ex-Sergt. Smith and hie family 
to toelr time of sorfow. as toe loss of 
his boy deprived him of his only help 
to his declining years.—advtv_r. [«fse W'Æ Patfitk’s 
Night open for the Concert and 
Sociable to be held fri WësleV 
Church Sunday School Room by 
the ‘«tar” Mission Circle of 
Wesley ^Church. An attractive 
programme has been prepare^ 
and an enjoyable 'even|dg fe as- 
snred all who attend. ' In addi
tion to the Ctmcert and Sociable 
there wlH be Dainty Fancy 
Work for- sale, also ëandy and 
good things for year pantry. 
Admission 46c. Please dorrt 
forget the date, March I?ih, 
1921. floors open 7.dt|. Concert
at 8 p.Ql.—marI2,3!

Night Concert
(Under the distinguished patronage of His Excellency the 

Governor and His Grace Archbishop Roche.)

AT TBE METHODIST COLLEGE HALL,

ST. PATRICK’S NIGHT,
AT 8.15 0’CJ.QCg.

PROGRAMME.
1. Trio—“Dear Little Shamrock,” Messrs. Wallace, Jardine and j 

Hickey.
2. Song—“Come Back to Erin,” Miss Mary Eagan.
3. Sons—“There’s a Typicgl Tipperary,” Mr. K. Trapnell.
4. Song—“Rillarney,” Mrs. Garland.
5. Solo Dance—Miss Mary Halley.
6. Song—“She is Far Frqm the Land,” Miss Mary Ryan.
7. Recitation—“Shamus O’Brien," Mr. P. Halley.
8. Song—"Laddie Buck o’ Mine,” Mrs. G. Christian.

SEC6ND PART.
1. Quartette—“There Was a Boy,” Messrs. Fox, Herder, AVoodi 

and Trapnell.
2. Song—"For the Green," Mrs. C. J. Cahill.
3. Recitation—"Cremona,’’ Mr. T. H. O’Neill.
4.Song—“Irish Love Soni," Miss E. Browne.
6. Song—“The Minstrel Boy,” Mr. Lloyd "Vyoqds.
6. Violin Solq—Selected, Mrs. (Dr.) Murphy.
7. Song—Selected, Mrs. H. Small.
8. Recitation—“Qurselves Alone,” Miss Mary Keegan.
9. Song—“Kathlqen Mavourneen,” ’Miss E. Herder.

“GOD SAVE THE KING.”
Under toe auspices of the Çplumbu» Ladies’ Association. 
Tickets now on sale at the Royal Stationery Co., Water j 

street DELICierg QANDY FOR SALE. marl4,3i

fferal Tribute*
to tk Departed.

Nothing so nice as 
of sorrqtf. We cap 
and' Crosses bn shor, 
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Opening Announcement !
Wo wish to inform all wearers of Artificial

Limbs thst wè are now ready to make the
m

CBLHHMTED “ROWLLW £pG; ^Iso repair
any other make of leg.

WALSH A TILLEY,
General Hospital.

NOTE.—This Peportipent is no longer under 
Government control. W12’8‘

DISTRIBUTION
Curler’s Charity 
meets to-night at 8 o’clock 
Carter's Parlour, Curling Rink, to set

ter tbe distribution of the 
Icent fund raised on Charity 
Viz: $3165.26, Nh doubt ’this 
will he greatly appreciated 
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